
WýEEKZLYï MISOELLANY.

(Froni late E n.lisi papera.)
During last week 19 ivrecks %verc re-

jîoitvd. makzing the total for the present
%-cir 894.

W'KEI(.ooDÂ.-From official re-
vords it appears thot tbere a'e 1.13 gallant
vetüran officeril above the rank of lieuten.
:Liit 110w alive ta celebratd this day (Thurs-
day), the 48th anniversary of the ývcx-
nenicrabie battie of Waterk». The

raadc of these officers ay bc sumroarised
ais follows:-18 generals, 23. lieutenant
gencrals, 80 major generals, 25 colonels,
25 licut. colonels, 18 Majoxs, and . cajt.
tains.

1It is proposed. ta hold a novel banquet
in Landan nex, mnoth, the assembly ta
coîasist cf aIl the lord mayors, lord pro-
vosts, auayors, and provests iu the United
lCingdorn, wvith the Lsrd Mayor of Lon-

as! îgucst.
Âxîoth-r victira bas jýist been added ta

the list uf those wvho have been citiier
killeil or dreadfully manglcd while bazard.
ing their lives for the llasure of their
patrons. An acrobat calling hiniself

V ýaîcria" %vas engagcd ta perforin at tie
(2renmorne Gardens, London, on a %vire
vable suspendced at the height o? 60 fect.
Nvhile eutertrining nn audience on 'ihurs-
day aifflit, V\akirio's treachcrbus footing
snapae(l iii two, lie feUl vioIently ta. the
groinîi and %vas sa fcarfülly iijtircd that
hie died yesterday mrig

Cnuaa-Duirîg1862 there verc 20,-
0>00 piersanis coaniniitted for trial in Eng-

lad6,666 in lrelandl,- anti 3,360 in
Sicotliand. 0f thicse 7, 816 wvere acquit-
tell, aui 21,101 convictcd, andi 3,962 of
the.,e %v(.re senteniecti ta various terms of
peîial servitude.

1~~rnonDzj.nJouxUNE Bv A Àr
-Apersan nameti _Narsla Allen, residing

at WVilloughiton, ivho la in a very delicate
etzite of liculth, %vont ta Hll about five
%vveks ago to put Iiimself under medical
treatment, Ieaving bis cat at Willoughton.
()i(, day aftcr lbc bad been there sane
tintec, liippeniiig ta go inta the back yard
o? the bouse at M'hicli hoe was stayiflg
(No. 33, Osborne.street), lie abserveti a
c.ît sitting on the o~uter -%vall. H-e care-
lessly calîtil " Pussy," wbhczî the animal,
to 1wi, great surprise, jurnped lfrom flic
~vall,' rîîslîed uluon bis siiouîders nl into
i b0omn. lie at onc per-ceiv-et that

it wat; lus owil cat. On exaining the
aunal lie founid that its clawrs ivere coin-
pletcly norna off wvith -%valking, andi tliat
at p)rescateti other appearances of haviîag
Uiffdergonie gr&at fatigue, hardship, and

jîIae. lon' if stucceded in crassing
:i,. Ilîînîber, or indleeti in perforînîng the
i îîcy (x 5a 0 malles) uit all, mnust non'

a1 1%aystery.
c :;a :s in ~o'iuo LEtiS.-

.t. coinpuîsitiuîî of *llbsi. of rosin, arle
1,iiit o? 1.iîsecd t'»1. ad lez. of reti lend,

applicd bot witli a bruslî, wilt stop leaks
in roofs, ivater casks, &c.

Thec public examinaticn of theo Royal
Acadian School took place un Friday last.
We learn fromn the Stiu that -"tic exami-
nation 0fthe lads, as far as it went, wvas
crcditable; and the reading, singing and
rccitations by the girls, under the cure of
Miss Ross, werc also crcditalil."

NaViL ScoTrA FRUIT.-At & meCetin
of the Hortîcultural Society, héld ut Kent-
ville, on the 3d inet. resolutions wvere
adopted for the appoiutment of inspectora
of fruit in Kings Caunty, and for holding
a fruit show at Kentville early in October.

A littie girl, 4 years aid, daughter of
Mr. George Nearing, of Mainadieu,was
accîdentally drowned at that place, on
-the 25th uIt. It appears that whilst
amlising herseif at play in a row boat
near the beach, she fell overboard, and
was not observed in the ivater, until it
'vas tee late-life being extinct wvhcn
rcscued.-Cope Breion Newcs.
A severe storm of thunder and lightning

passed over the Eastern part of this
G'ounity on Mionday evenîngi last, followcd
by hicavy rain. At Tignishi, near Blaie
D)e Verte, the lightning struek a barn of
MNr. S. Craig's, whiehi with its contents
%vas, entirely consuineil. By great exer-
tiotu the d1welling. bouse of Mr. Craig ivas
savcd. At Amhaerst a yotnng ninu wvas
struck and lcnocked down, he is recover-
i ng. Thoughl the lighiting wis very
vivid here, the worst of the starn- mnust
baye passed easterly, as thc rain only
eo>ntiiiue hif an heour, %bvhilt ut the
above places it desccndcl four or five
]lours ta the infinite satisfaction cf the
husbandmün, wbose crops were iuffering;
g-reatly for %vaut B'ro.Sskiclor-
iderer.

The Rto>ttt (az,.' "t, of Becrmuda, of
the I 7thi ultimao, remerks :-An order
from the '%ar Department, Washington,
prohîbiting the exportation of horses,
mules and ail live stock, which of course
includes oxen, &e., went into operation
on the 3Oth of May last ; and so strîctly
lias the order beeri cnforced, tliat several
vessels, thoen laden nt Néw York for
Barbados, Nassau, and other places in
tlîc 'est 1'ndies, -wcre compellcd ta reland
thoeir cargoes af cattle.

'flic Buffalo Express publishies the
-tatement of a gentleman of that city
%vlio met, at ilie Clilton 11use, Ningara
Falls, or the 28th uit., thq son of Hcnry
Clay. The rebel Kentuekian professeji
ta know the exact design of Genera!
Lee's prescaît niavement, and declarcd it
ta bc tic capture of Washington. 0f
its succces lie Il hall not shadow of a
î1onbt."3ea' hie a cavalry force, lie
declaredl, wvas already on its way nortb-
woard, %vhiehà was tu penetrate to Lake
Erie, dcstroving ail the communications
betweeni the East ar.dI s.Enes

iAMEIIICAN INTLLLIGENCE.
A great petroleurai e\plosion and con,

flagratiait taok palae a few ra'eeksaiîîce at
011 Creek, 1ennisylvania, by the petroleuni
in suoe boats entehing fire. OÙ Creelz
tovu %vas sai by the explosion as by
an eartliquake. The noise %vas lieard. 20
miles di.stanit, anad the conflagration %vas
accu as far. Great daiage %vas donc Io
property by the lire. No otlier substance
it appears givea out sucli dense timoke
as buraing petroleun.

The Chattanooga Rebel ays : Okir
saccount with the Uaitqd States gives us
an exceas of prisouers captured by aur
forces, in ail parts o? tlîe Canedcracy, cf
about seventeen fliausauti non-commis-
sîoncd fllcers and privates. The capture
of comniissailned officers about balance.

The N. 'Y. Herald aays it is estimated
that tlobs itow sustaincd and ths*
wbich wi.4 bc necessuily sustaineti here-
nftcr, eveal under th, anost favorable
circumstances, by the peuple of 1>cnnayl.
vania, in conscquience o? the rebaI. in-
vasion, m-U1 amouut ta. fift> millions of
dollars.

Dly Tclegrapli ta Ilorning & Evxing Paplers.
Dislm teles of the 7th inst, report a de-

cisive victory over Lee, ait Gettysburg,
anti the capture of a large number cf
prisoners, 100 cannons andi scores cf
stand of armas. Geiidal Mcade bias is-
aneti a congratulatory address ta flic Fed-
enîl array aon the victory. 'Lasses heavy
an liath aides.

St. Mibn, July 8.-The New York
Herald reports that the Confcdcerate Vice
r' -sident sought an interview ivith Pro-
aident Lincoln, bearing a conéinnication
froia Presidc.nt Dlavis; andi that a cablinet
meceting denieti tjie requcat. Official
despatclies, receiveti framn Admirai Porter
annoanco the unoonditional surrendjr of
Vicksbuarg on Saturdav last. Previous
ta the surrender it wa.r;eported that Gen.
Pembertan attempted to withdraw hiti
forces &cross the river,

July 8, Y. x.-Federai waunded at Geot-
tysbuarg estiniatei at 12,000. Coafeder-
ate lusses etitmated iby theraselves atJ30,000. 12.000 prîsaners, nlot including
Iwounded-anong theni 23 colonels and
hasts of inferior 'officers. Entire Con-
federate force that crogsed into Maryland
cstitmatcd at 95,000, and aver 200 pieccs
o" artillery. A Confederate colonel says
they aid not extcd 15,000. The train
cf wvounded, ten miles long, passed throu-h.
Waynesbora en Sunday.

July I0.-Heavy raina ]lave aival.en
the Patomae, precluding crossing thec rivcr
for some tinys. It is believed the Con-
fedcratcshave nao bridge there. A por-
tien of taeir transportation crosseti on
rafts, and their stock swam over. Goen.
Lce'si hcadquarters reported at Itager-
toiva, aand Iiis ai my streteliîcîl along tu
wVi>liamsp)ort, 0111y s-even m~iles distaut.


